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AgRe vie w
:Fa.rmers hear I rundown
Ion ,pr. 15 .EPA deadline

~ ~ IJ I I

• Hale ,Center gets new .
II ,regional pollution, office
I By GORDOttZElGl~ .

AgIWitwt
I ,PLAINVIEW - AI produccn ,1Ilberioa in Halo eoa., luI

week beard .some welcome u. welf II ~wekome IIIDWI last
week '~. what'. DeW OIl the fum for 1994 - IDCI EPA
regulations. affecting the:Sculb PlaiaI films 'lOpped the latter list.
, AI producers lisIcoed aDCnrivdy, Iboulb DDt altOpda "--1"',

,Ume o! abo !,1rh,SOiI .~_ Day IPOWn - Dr. ,Dr. PIt"1brl-
SOD - ddCUllCd .. many new EPA nileI CODC«Dina worbr pnJICC-
tioD ltIDdIrdsinptaieidc Ufe ,and hInd1jq to lib effect ~l lS~

, BUI'1bere wu also some good DeWS fOr one SouIb PIIinI MllJlllUn.
ity- Ibc town of 'HUe Center. . '

, James Moore of the Texu Soil .. Water Coaservtlion BoIrd in
, ~empl~ tol~ the group ~ on ~pr'. 1 hiJ ag~ wiD opeD I '~

oon~P01Dl mUJt!C polluum morwmng office m thlt CClDDlUDlty.
. A.bi~ghtof lbesoil stewardsbi.p '!aY ~. ~u naming of
l.1lckWilten of EdJmnsOn.asHale Coumy'.s 0u1St6nding ConIcn.- . ."
po~= r~,~tation,' Plld RobcnSoaofrhc Haie C~ . Milo: a look back , _' _, ,__ _..,.".
S&WC district bolrd. said,WilltD "has an .ourswidiQa commicmr:; MilOacres, wlll1. down dramatically from 1"2 ~n ~hum ~ a foll~-oncro,p 0' choice after a.
to water consetvation.cultunl practices.efficienc,lDdoonscrvabao cotton failure"actually were back to normal on some farms In 1983. Jo.hn Starnes, (left) and ~oe
of soU moismre." ,- - " , McFerrin. for Instance., rely consistently on milo In their crop mix. They harvested 120 acres of seedl

~hum lilt fall. In thIa fill 010, they admire I handeom8 1,2C»ac:re. tand ,of milo they ,planted to

USDA·sets Signup·tor wetlends' reserve. program
8J MARGAReT$CHERF sowi.Nebrubl New YUk,
AssociWId' Prast 'wtitf; . North .Carolina" Ore.OD,

, '. '"South Dakota. Teaneasee.
WASlUNGTON (AP) - Tew., VirJjnia, WubiDaIm

the Agriculture, DePIl'DbCIlI . and WiJcaishl wiD, be able to
will bold illJCCoIxI WdImds enroIleJjgible ~c durinB
Re.serv.· ProJ.ram. signup' abe, .• ~PI USDA 'Aid this
fran. Feb. 28 IbrOQgb Marth week. .
11. ',During' fl5Cll 1992. wbcm

The program. which has there w'as' I limill.tion, of
'nearly S<i7,million ,to enroll SO~ .iaes. IaDdowntn m
up to -",'.,COO ,1ICm in the cur- 2.33,' farms soqIa.' cmoll-
rem fdCll year, resrores and ment ftr DKl'etban 462~(XXJ
~ts habitat far ~P.:~ 1C,rCS. .Acreage vib It.nWive~tJirci' ~, ~ wddla!c, ly accepted few ,49,888 KI'a'
bClPI .purify water suppbcs on 26-5 fllUll.
ud absorb flood waters. Of this. 30.868 ICRI will

J..andowDers in ArbDsU, be re:sun(J, to Con:sted wet-
California,. ~. ~.ilDl, lands. 14.105 to emergent
Iowa, Kansas. Loulslana, wetlands. 3.374 to tcmh,
MiJmesotl. Mississippi,. Mis-Ibnlb and otbertypes cI wet-

,

I '

, I .,1900 Program 1bwn Car
SevEn to choose iom,leathel; keyl_
trades-weloomed, financing available.



Jan. 22..feb. 6
FARMERS
MARKET
CONFERENCE IN
AUSTIN - The
Texas Certified
Farmers Marketing
Association'
(TCFMA) will host
a direct marketing
conference In
Austin at the

. Royce Hotel.
The meeUng

wUlcover tactls to
help marks.' fruits
and vegetables
directly to the .
public. Information
Is available by
calling Danny
R)Jssell at
817 -894-340 1.

Jan. 22..feb. 6
FORT

WORTH'S
SOUTHWESTERN'
EXPOSITION AND
LIVESTOCK
SHOW - The
annual stock
show, including a
11-day run of the
championship
rodeo. draws
entries from
throughout the
state.

Jan. 25-26
CROSBY

COUNTY
CAPROCK
COTTON
CONFERENCE -
Ag leaders to
meet with area

, producers in the
, Crosby County

Pioneer Museum.

Feb. 16-17
ABILENE 81G

COUNTRY FARM
& RANCH SHOW

. - Champion
Farm Shows will
present its seconel
annual BI.g
Country '~arm '&
Ranch Show at
the Taylor County
Fairground. ' on

I Feb. 16 & 17.
In ddlUon.the

Rolling PI'alns
Cotton Grower
wUl hold their .
annual meeting at.'
the' show. I

Man plies blacksmithing into Ironsrtistry
By GORDON ZEIGLER

- Jer,yJeff Wal.ker to unveil'"
song at he,ritag'eceremony

The new JCDy Jeff Wilker sorig~,t4Kee.pTcua
BeautHul." cbrmic:lio. I man's bomesickneSl ,Ind
desire to preserve Ihe Lone Slate's Ilnique~essi win
premier at abc TexuDe,pltunent of Agnculture'.,
1994 ,family Land Heritage ceremony :Friday in
AusLin. , . . , '
- fbi.year· -, the 201.h atmiversary of the FamIly
Land Heritlge Program which recogniz'?5, ~amiUcJ
with llnns or fanmes io eoninees produclI.on. ,for U)Q
ycarlor longer. .'

"Teul has I long and proud agrjculLu~al lqaty.,.
and JCIT)' Jerrs songpa)"s U'ibulC to our stale and to
landlhat PamUyund Heritage honorees have
helped preserve. "'Ag Commissioner Ricl\ Perry said.

The premier of the soing will accompany a mA~
produ.cedvideo showcasing the sLat~/snaLurll
buu~. " _"

Walker said he was inspired to w,rile the song by
his travels and frequent absences from the, talO•.

Cutting horses provide nenas-on c~allenge
for Lubbock grocery magnate Lonnie Allsup
By Anita Baker his wife, Barbara Allsup, are down-

home people who keep a ),ow
profile.

"Although he has lots of money,
he Is still. very Texan, very down to
earth," said Lyle Egglest.on, a
spokesman for ~e National. CUllin,g
Horse Assoclauon. "He Will tell It
like it is."

lonnie Allsup was recently
named to 'the NCHA executive
board,

His interest began.sa child
growing up in the linyPaMandle
town of Morlon, where his faLbei
was • Chevrolet dealer who .kcpt
cUlting horses It his nearby farm..

His YOllDger yelrs were typical
for those who live in me t P'Lnhan-
die lown-. He played football and
buketbaU, married the band
majorette Ind a"tended Hardln-
Simmons Univer ity and Texn
Tecb Univenily before j.oinin. the
Air Force. .

He bought hisnn convenience
Store in 1,0 wen,N.M., and even.u-
,IHy Idl, cbainof 12 loSoulhland.
Corp. Then fte began explnding
• Iln. to more Iban 300 :]OJCS.
"bleh Innually g _s muth·,

. S2SO mi1li0ll.
. SIU by ·the wlyI980s. he WII

,
itching lor mor~. . ' .

He beg..lo w.uh working 'cow
.horses but decided that he preferred
cuttmg horse compelition inslead.

'" like the pure. cutting horses
better," .Lonnie .Allsup said in .a
recent telephone mtervlew from hIS
Clovis, N.M., offiees, "They are
morc higbly tnined. You totally
release Lbe cut,tina horse ILO handle
the cow. It· more of • cb llenge."

Initially, hi.lt.inCl.! rode in com~
petilions •.But by lhe mid.1980s, h.c
decided be "'wlnted some action"
and beam 'riding himself.

Lennie Allsup' usulily lelves
mest of Ibc shows Ito his: top IUliner,
Pete Brt.nc:h,l>ul ifinds dme :for
occuional.nonprof,cuioD'11
rom petition. .

.He make, it !to. many abo S IS
he doe , IDdIUl~ has titnt to swing
by the narest Allsup, CODvenieooe
Slm:e. because of I 'lwin-en lne
Beeclh .Bu,an that 'be pito. -

The mfiliso makes it clsy to
tabq~ick weekend jau..nll, to oncor
hi. three ranches: one jn Lu Vegl.
N.M., wbere bis broodmlre and
foil Ire k.~l; I second jUlt outside
F,mvell. N.M-.where 111.1training
flaililie . and _,compelilion borse~'
,illY;, ,and "., l1Jird neu, Seymour,
where he ,ltoW,. wheaL

IC '94 StaT T8.iegram

FORT WORTH - Lonnie Allsup
knows how lheadrenalin flows
w hen horse and rider merge in
cutting-horse competition.

When the 6O~year-o)d entrepre-
neur isn't flying to one of his 305
convenience stores or three radio
stations, he is orten sitting atop one
of his champio~ cu'~t~n, horses.

Whelher mailing millions an All-
sup's Convenience Stores in New
Melieo. reus and Oklahoma. or
finally breaking even in CUlling
horse competition. he operates as a
hands-on businessman.

"It's quite al.hrill - the excite-
ment and enjoymenl of horse and
.man combined;' the .Lubbock
native sai.d of his lates.t venture.

His horses are drawing top
purses. During !:his yur's National
CUlling Horse Associltim World
Champion Futurity. be.in held at
Will Rogers Coliseum tlvough Dec.
12, Liule Badger Dulce will be

, named Hone 0.£ the Year. I new
award that dnwsDo money .. '

At the. IBe of 4. the horse bu won,
S250.ooo in competition.

De pite hit/ulinc J - eee ,rnends SIV 'dult' - •c All,up and

Hi tourlh gClawiy. basically for
reilling. is I borne facing 'the ocean
m Maullan. Melico.

Barbara. AlI,up..ln avid cu~ting
horse fan, is usually with 'him It
compeli.lionsor in !.he Broceii)' busi-
ness. She is vice president o.f ,!.he
compa,ny and keeps uJ) W uh in~ernal
operanons, Lonnie A,JSUplld.

Eacb year. he awards the Fon
WortJil.futurit.ynoupro wiDncr I free
lI.ip to his Melieo home.

For the Plc.t tw,o SCj)tembers, in
conjunclion with ,the New .Mexico
Cuuiq Horse .Assotilfon. Lonnie
AU p hal beld • lO-dI), EI Cid
Futunty - named for two of ,his
flDchcs -II facilitiClour Farwell,
The full pUfse this YClrwlS
$300.1000.. ' ,

Cuui~ horses Ire definildYI
bu inc-. be Slid. describing him-
self ..'·,ur.l'· throug& and
wou.h .. But it's nol IlWIYS JIlt
bosine _ cod thlt draw. him 10 bi
FlNrc·1 rancb in the elfJ), morning
hou':IJ to ride btforc'staning th~ day
••, blsoffices.

Branch. 'who 11-0 manlges the
Allsup" Farwell rlnch, hid. "We
ltyLo make it u mucb l bUlirlC U
we 'can,"

('tRut &hey jU11 lovelbc honet .
h't., ,tbe rel.on they do it."
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What's (lew for '94?
PAP] RWORK

• •

, .

Do you owe the IRS
- - , ~ ..• ~for~'3'.;n;;d.iTM222. .WUI they 'settle for less? YES I

Call FEDERAL TAX, CONSULTANTS '
" . . .. . ~ - -

I 354-22, 2.2 I3.C,. ~ .'; r ,MlcMel-' J., , ,~ . 'Brown' .
: ~ I- _ ,_ _ ' •• 1 ", _-_

Free con,uftllUon, Federal Tu. Suite 21,7 '
3505 'Olsen Blvd. . . AmarillO, TX.

'II I

Talk to knowledgubJeS90rts Pt®II
with games IiYI on satellite and

, the~minute ticbrs, Gtt I, qulc.1I
or $Iay on 'til your game's over,
more gambl no on ,taped' serw:es.

.
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-AT THE DOOR STORE-

1 ]

I

I' \ I , \ ) '-'
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3'dtx1U
, Nine Panell Metall Door

$5S.00Eaeb
3'x6t,x7·t

Six Panel Metal Door

$55.00 ,E8d1OvERHAUL SP,E fAt FEA1i.JRES

, II

10'% off
I I Both parts 1& labor or June 1, 1994

biUing with pre ..approved Fann?lan Credit

Y-J-- 1M\' boww, _.......... ,.wIIll .tMIIL
dIMe • ...".taU....,.1oNI. MRL'1a , ... Sa~ 8 .... ,111_ ......

of'lIM .. n......... for .. '0"" B '.... N.....
CON'llNUOIJSLV I.IQUDJA11NG r.maCIlANDISE

, TO TIlE PUBLIC! '
0peII M.... ,.· .... y. IttIA.M. •5,_:_

...... J,t;IIA..M •• ': .. .M.-
, I i 507 'Main- Silverton. TX 79257

(806) 823·1466 • 1·800·74'·47SS
20. W, _ 'BroIdw y. Tulia, TX 79088
~8(6)99S~S • 1-800·749.-495S

BRISCOE'
Implement'
WlHalE THE CosToMm COr.tI!s F
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No frills, carhops and low cost keeps sonic, sizzling·.
By WORTH WREN JR. After anear m~lt- sales will hit a record to receive 10 percent risks and reward fr,!m in 1'988 .t'? a~ou~

down in the late 19705 $700 million in this performance bonus. an ownership take. $523,000 It fl cal
and early 19808. the fiscal year, which ends' He has been a Sonic It's a~oa concepttl1at yeat.
chain has entered its Aug. 31. worker since age 16, bas di appemd fro~ The chain ~tm ba'
40th year with 1,220 The key to Sonic's when. he began as.a ma~y other reta •.!· plenty bf room to
drive-ins in 25 states. success is its franchise pan-time carhop ~t h~s chains, _ '.' __ grow ,primarUy in

For its second fiscal system. which gives hometown drive-in 10 But _t.heldea as o'ulbcrn and SQUlh-
quarter, whic~ ended local owners and man- MineOla;. promoted '~t, every eastern ·,\l.S. m·rkecs.
Feb. 28, Sonic Corp. agers broad autonomy, Marunez s Fort level of Somc s man-
reponed that its net Lynn says. Worth parmership agement from the co.r-
income increased to "Owners run thing~ with franchis~ ow~er po.rate. parent to. the
$1.56 million. up from better than employ-, Linda Clark grves him drive-ins, . . .
$1.14 million for the ees,' he says. a 30 percent share of Lynn credits the
comparable period of Paul Martinez, who the store's cash flow. . franchisees and the.
fiscal 1992. Revenues manages a basic gray, which also means that company store' part-
jumped to $17.1 mil- red-trimmed, neon- he shares in covering ~ers for mot .of Son-
lion from $13.5 p un c tu a.te d Sonic the operating costs lC.'s.recentsucce ses:
million. Drive-In at 301 Uni- and, if sales drop, the S.lnee 1986, the
. Those results do not versity Drive in Fort margin squeeze or ch~lD has "posted a net
Include sales from. the Wonh, agrees. loss. gam of 275 stores, .
company's franchised Working in what Average s.tore sales,
operanons. company insiders call It's an time-honored grew at a compounded

. I "th littl Y box." idea: An on-site work- annual rate of 10.3Some Corp. centro s . ..e l.-e gra.. .' f . 'fr'OC m $356' ·000137 company partner- 10 Some employees ing partner acmg - ·1

ships. It is majority her-e use about half the
partner in 111 drive- store 'si ,200 square
ins and minority part- feet as they fill th~ 150
ner in 26, .. to 175 orders typically

The nearly 1.100 placed by lunch cus-
other drive-ins are tomers 10 about an
owned and, operated by hour. '.. .
i n d e pen den t . The. dally oper~tlon
franchisees IS headed by Manmez.

W·it h .. 25· 100 who is store manager
employees, S~nic's and a So~!C "wor~in8~
systemwide sales tor- partner. Marttnez,
aled $600 million in 25. has. a 20 p~rcent
fiscal 1992. Lynn pre- ownership stake 10 the
diets that systemwide store and also stands

© '93 Star-Telegram
Let the other fast-

food chains experi-
ment with oversized
hamburger • under-
sized burgers or bur-
gers without any beef
at all. Let the other
chains jump on the
low-fat, low-
cholesterol bandwa-
gon. gamble on salad
bars or test interna-
tional markets.

C. Stephen Lynn
will stick to Sonic's
basic recipe for suc-
cess - a no-frills
menu featuring bur-
gers, battered chicken
sandwiches, Coney hot
dogs and Tater Tots;
quick service with old-
fashioned carhops; and
low operating costs.

.. People keep look-
ing for sexy. sizzly
solutions (0 business
challenges," Lynn
says. ••A good ham-
burger cooked right is
just a good hamburger.
but America loves it."

As president and
chief executive of
Oklahoma City-based
Sonic Corp.. Lynn
should know.

5% Tax Deferred IRA's for far·
mers. Kelly Springer Insurance.
296·2300 .

• All CASH BIZ •
High Cash Earnings, axcluslve
snack/soda local vending roula.
1·800·884-8555. .

LOCAL BUSINESS
FOR SALE: Locally O'MIed lamlly
business. Call 838-2855.

Wanl 10 Own Your Own Plumbing
Company but don', hava thll
plumbing license? HIIJe's. your
chance to haVI both. For details
C411839-2376.

Well Established Six Booth Hair
Salon. ExcellGnt 51h 'Streel loca-
Uon. 293·1133, nights. 296·7539,

10 ACRE TRACTS
can be linanced el1her Texas WA·
etllli llnancinO or ownerlinanc:ed.
'Call Khchholl Raal Estill,
29:Hs.2.

40K60 CommerCial building.
2Q3.5888.

8ulldlno. 805 8l'08cMay. Plalnvlh.
&0)(120' loot. $32.500. In Estill.
Call Lubbock. (808)7115-4871 or
(801)7'119-7862 .

COMMERCIAL BUILDIHG ..
HI.;" u.llie location, allractive,
bnck IIId glass, llefSalile Interior.
3000 aquarl IHt. parklng.gOOd
1CC1I3. Business district On Aigh •
• ay 87. 71h and Columbia SIr al
In 1'lIinvklw. Will sailor tease and
r.model. Conl~1 Gary Garrison,
18081296·6353.

Fof Sale: 1<4180 t 1183WIndsor mo-
ler ome. Two bectoom. two batl\.
I~II, panelled. muon I.. tiding.
ClnUtl hlaVlir, carpeted, wiCl
diICII.. poarch.. . Hu slCHI. relriOioI.·
l1li, dlsltwun8l. Jillbage dlspoSll
and 1Tiaow...... 19500. 285·3025.

1.11 FESTIVAL MOBILE HOME
ThlM bedroom. two balhs. 14)(80.
S4SOO01' bill dler. Nililds IOITW
,....213-Q834.
Pari-TWntDlAICI C.. TlChniclln
In Subtt,nc. AbuM Trellmanl
Program. Must have high IGhooI
diproml or GED, vlUd Till.
dfft<et'l lanSl Wid .. InsvratH,
Apply II :nco Yon... EE()ME.
Suptrlor Cleaning: N.. d your
hOmi. oHiCt, lIindoWi cluned'

. . cal Donna. 283-3847.

..::r:' ~p~c~·I~ill_"5 ..

.. Fruit 'n...
• Machinebd.·

'. Liv.sroc:lcIdnu . ,
• I)4tv!ce create. a --.;..-- ...~

ofpr.s.nc. 0" .
birds. frIgt1htnIRg pest 'bll'ds I
away

,. Mad. of, htaVy guoge
w.atherproof v,lnVI -

, last. "ory.or.
• MIllionsInuse' ..

$12~95.Ich
I •. (31'$29.95 (5) $45.00

'I, POST,AGE PAID ..~

11-800-947;"1'246' .
JOe Kovar Co'.:. Pe., .Blrd Sc.,. ,

PO &oi n,,Anok_. MNIAQ3

, LOCKS & CHAINS AREN'T ENOUGH! .

ALARM SPECIALISTS

.commercia.1 & ReSidential -Burglar & Fire A1B.rm Systems
-Intercom Systems -Closed Circuil TV Systems

-Card A.ccess Cootrol Systems - Cenlral Vaccum Systems
• West Texas Monitored -20 Years Sarving' "Yest Texas

1206 18th Street, Lubbock
24 Hour Service Free Estimates

Call 800-687--6477 7,65"&354 765-0838

I I

BYRON
JACKSON

PUMP
I

,The Improvement Loan Program i a way of ffering farme and
ranchers the' opporrunityto further improve their property.

• Excellent F,ixed Rate For Fiirst l'0 Years
• Assumable

I • Annually Adjustable Rat&s .Also .Availabl
. ' Loans for Center Pivot Irrigation Sprinkler Sy tern •farm & Ram 'h

building construction, drilling and equipping water well .and other,
land improvements.' ! I

Pump
Repair

We're' dedicated to ·help,ing you.
Stop by or give us a call!

A.Delatlon offices conveniently located at:

I'
II

i' PLAINVIEW
,629' Baltimore
(806) 296-5579

SPUR
403 East HHI st.
(806) .271-3318

., 1\JUA .
1115 N~ Armstrong
(806) 995-3129·

AMARlLLO
3615 S. Georgia
(806) 353-6688

'CHILDRESS .
Highway ,sa South
,(806) 937 ..6181,

DIMMITT
105 W. Bedford
(806) 647-4178

HEREFORD
709 N. Main

(806) 364·1464

,lJeVQ.LAND
613 Ave. G

(806) 894-6155

Lm'LEFIELD
5041~hel = Ave.
(606) 885-4426

~U BOCK
" 117 65th DriVe
(806) 745-3277

CR08YTONI
,207 S. Berkshlr
,(806)67&127611

L
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Kenai: A new source of paper, a nei;~g'aop?'
lheA.grlcultural. :Depart~,
ment s COOperauve Stare
Res~lrch Service· in
Washington. The result-
ing newspapers were
brigher, had high con-
lrast and goad color.
Less ink was 'Deeded to '
printtbcm and the ink
di.dnot rub off on bands
... d cloqHog. Even after
a 'year in -storage. 'tile'
tenaf newspapers did
not turn yellow.

SplldaJ 10 AIR~itIw
Por over 40 years,: thc

U.S. Department, of
Agricu~ture has 'been
investigating the possi-
bi11ties of using the
kona{ (ke naf? plant. a
nati.ve African ,plant. for
malting paper.

.Agency 'tests' indicate
that newsprint made ,
from ·me plant .is jUlia!
strong IS conventional
paper and requires less
ink. Albuquerque-based
KP Products backed the
first eoblDler"Ciai produc-
tion of kenai paper- last
October t and Fort,
Wonh-based, Alpba ,&
Omega ·Pdnti.DI &
G.rapbics began printing
on kena! bon-d last
November;

40+ yeus, tomaturc 10 'plans to build, a kcnaf volume and Barth Cue our .rUlt atternpu to run
harvcstablc size, kenat, mill in New Mcx.ico. Piper seUs sm.ller ,it~and much W our lItis-
an annua1crop, reaches a perhaps by 1995. qulnititel of the .tock. faction, ,we foundtbat
~alurc he.ight ·ofl8 fccl Hi is also working KP's .kenat offset is a ke.nlf ~ ran like I
ID ~20-lJO days after with Kcnal International semi~blclCbed (no chlor~ champ. to says owner
planting. and can pro- in Texas, a joint venture inc) Daturll color, como. Mark Shippy.' "Kenal
duce seven to 11 tons of company formed 'in parabJe in thictoess and piper performs at leut
dry fiber per acre. The . 1981, to promote the feel. to I 2O·1b.,bond :as well, and in many
outer fibel 'O.f the plant crop's eonimercial use sheet. II is avail,bel in . cases belter,.' than COID-,
compr~ about 40 per- , by ,hYing some utthc ,g,!\4 J[ '. ~-inc.h and ] I J[ p.arable r,ecyc.led Ind

, I~ent of ~UledrY,weighc ,of ten .r Im.ade into paper. 17-inch wrapJ!Cd, ,reams; slIndard papers. Kenaf
t~e p]anl, the inner core The USDA has signed ,aD Ino•. A2i"6~" and A6 bond paper and enyc-
.'abOut.,~ ~~nt. The ,agreemem for about a envelopes;. 1'7 x ~2. 23 x lope are now I pan of
60/40 ~1X1S .l~eal for ton. of lIand paper ~or 2S and' 25 J[' 38·anch cut our regular invcutory,
newspnn~ but It s neces·offlC~ letterhead. Kenaf sheets; and rolls of 3 and we have bad ,com-

As a fiber' source. sit)' to process the two Intem...ational and Earth inch core, 4O-inch out-- plete success 'iD aI) of·the
·Kenar alsu has the fiber types separately. Care Piper in Madison, side diamtcr and - printing jobs we have
'potential to be used for a and then mix them in Wise.. have bolb con- 17 ~ -,inch minimum producedOD' ibe .tock."
number of airiculturaJ difleJ'ln~ ratio~. to pro-. trltteei for a IOn.of paper Width.. S'peci~l sizes and ,'Shippy ba. put the
produces. If these mark.. duce other p~per g~es. each .. l1ymsza,expects, to sp~clflcatl,pn,s are ,p.per tbrou,h lome
ets prove: viable. this '. .. In 199~. R~msz.,con-· produce I minimum of aY~llablc!. • .. rigorOu$ lellinl, in, II'
plaot could become a tractCd wllIl. flvcCanners 500 IOns of kenaf' .bond In November 1992;, variely of inks,ioeludiq
newcasb crop .for far·' 'in New Mexico to pi ani in 199)~and will sell the Alpha & Omeg.1 Printing rubbcr~bue i.nb •.metlll-
,men in New Mexico ,and ~~o ICI'BI. of "cftlf eaeh, 'produel.bo~ direcUy and &, Graphics.!Pon Worth. ic,s, soy inks and split-
the southern U.S. The productive banest through pendin. Ellt began \IsinB kenaf bond fountain rainbow. Mi'ye

enabled the be.iDDinI of Coast. We.t COUland on ils" 12-year..old A.B. passed the sheet tbrouJh
commercial use of the Texas 'distributors. Die k 375 0 ffs e t the press multiple time,
pllDt, wiJh one company Descn Paper and Eave- ' duplicator. withoutaJIowing for
COnductinl ..pul~inl.tcIts, ,lope ,in Albu. querqu.e . "We gave the paper no drying, and. 'have had no
t~ de~el'lldDe If kenai sells keDlf product in specill coDliclerltioDl in trouble ....'
couldbe ~d u • cbe.,.
er altelDlti.ve, to wO()d
.,..Ip.

Rym,zl c.urren.dy ..,PLUMBER NEEDED. fun
operates undertbe com· ~ime. Catt80e.647-2536 or
pany name I(p, Products. 806-647·5318. 40-3tc1ccn

K· based 'in Albuquerque -
enars roots fa tbe the firll eDdeavor to VEHICLES

U.S. make kenaf paper pro-
ducts for Commerciatuse
with. ,the' October '92,
release ,of tend' bond.,'
Rymsza ,has c~nttact'ed
.with a.paper mill to pro-
docc the ;plper.' but has

So. what is kenaf7 ' The po~ntial uICaof
And wah.t hnpict might. ~ tenaf plant. bowev~ ,
~t have o~ the printjng crt aren't enough· justifi-
mdustry? cation for farmers and

K.enaf -was introduced .. iny,estors Jo jUII)P, OD
to the U.S. during 'tbe ' boudLyet. ..They arc wail-
1940 ,as 'I po.ssiblesu().. ,ing for positivcre~uhs'
..thUle for jute (used tor - results that require
m.aking rope, burlap some investment'. '
sacks and otber fibrous
products). In tbe, late
19708, Private interests
be cam e he I v iIY ,
involved. Kenai DCwS~
,prin. WIS used several'
rime.s ~n newap~r :prcss
runs. mon ieccndy ,in.
1987, when The BaUrs-·
fie.1d Callforllian printed
twoscCtioDS on kenaf.

Newspaper tests pro-
. claimed the, results as
good or better thantradi-
tiona) newsprint made.
from wood pulp~ac,cord-
ing ,t~ Ihe ,eoo.Romul in
,charge of tbe :Kenaf '
Demonstration Project in

- -~

.nlalb' .......
. '-'tIaI ..... t.
'I N-"I.·l&..to,~".yow

! ,tree!! ........ '.

'~R.. OIMOIe R.,..
~Ff!NE.tJm.,...

Afte~ reading an., ani·
,cl~aboulthc kenaf plant,
seviral years 110. Tho-
mas .Rymsza moved f.rorp .
New Yort to Ariz-oni
I.Rd eventually to New
mexico; growing his own.
small crop of kenaf. and
joining eftons to prom-
ole the commercial use
of tenaf in tbe U.S.

Wbile I tree takes, 7 to

AuthoriZed

~~~

IiEAN:--SpJay.. &: P,atta

,I Pro Cham sales I
IIODADM

AmdIo. TX
(101) 37N424

Cutlass CieIa

Sal
,.,.... ....., .f.ClllbDoMlI ............ nt.

7 aLWI, ...

MUST SELL! '93 Ford
Tempe; Gl, four.c:foor, au-
tomatic transmission. .air
oonditionlng', cruise control,
lilt steering wheel, power
door locks. dual. power rnlr-
rors, AMiFM stereo eas-
seue. power windo,ws.
power drivar's seat. No old

, contract to assume, no
back payments 'to' make.
Just need respon,ible par-
ty 10 make "asor:lable
monthly :payments·. Call
Doug: 'Hulderman 'In the

'Credit Dept." Fdana IMO·
tors, 8061247-271011, .. '

40-ltclccn

MU~T: SELL! '92 Chevto·
let Astra. extended van.
seven· passenger seating.
AMlFM stereo ~s8ette, tilt
steering wheel. cruise con-
trol. power door locks. No
old contract to assume. Ina
backpavments to, rn"k'8.

: Just need Ir:esponsible' par-
. , t~ to make, u'lisonable

monthly ,payments. Call
Doug Hulderman In the
Cred~D~t., Friona. Mo·
lors. 8061247-2101.

404 te/em

MUST SEU!'92 Chevro·
Jel0..1500. Silverado. Mark
III conversion: package •.
leather, rhino bedliner,. top-
par, extended eab, c~p-
taln'. chairs, power win·
dows. powe.r door Iocks,tih
s1eer,ing wheel. cruise eon-
trol, AMJFM stereo cas-
sette, wood trim through-
out, and much more. No
old mntfliCt to ",ume, no

Iback. pay.ment •. to make.
JUlt need respontble pw'.
'V to make r •• lOn,bl.
monlhly, 'payments. Call
Doug Huld.rman In, the
Credit ID.... Fdon. M0-
lars ..806/247·2701.

4O·Uclecn

ItItAL _TATS ·
POR • 1...... WIde •

mobil holM to be mewed.
Two bedroom, IIdcMd (allomew_, fMkeIlhrM bed-
room hom. with .tud),.
WIIhouI IIItcIIIon. ... •. 2-
bedroom.. Ha new ~
IIaOftI cwpet c.I '145-2832.
.... m_•.. 27.

Exchange. ·
'109 Lea,
Clovis, N.M.
.(behJnd A·Z TIre)

800-642-2236 ·or
605/762 ...40117
,For over 14'years
we have Installed

QUALITY ENGINES

I '

GUARANTEED

Chevy 305/350
or 302/3511 W Fo:rd

INSTALL,ED

,$1195+taxINSTALLEO.
InclUdes: FaclOry remanufactured 'long block.,
cam, and crank. All ;.ew ri-ngs•. rod", main ,and
cam bearings,. liming components, pistons. oil
pump. lifters, freeze plugs. reconditionedcusto-
me~ radiaror and a complete tune-up.
may require 801M additional
Fits most 1H7-8S GMlFord
light trueD. *Standard .......
monthal12,OOO mil ;

3,yrl38.ooo mlle., ...
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WHAT To IF
You THINK YOURCHILD

Is ON DRUGS.
Take a deer breath. First, vou'll need an

You'r not a failure a a evaluation from a
par nt. You're not h lp- h alth pr fessional
less, And you're not alone. skilled in diagn sin,g

If Yl.)~'rc a adolescents with alco-
failure, onsider this: hol or drug problems.
There are many kids with You may want to get
negle tful parent who involved with an inter,
never u c drugs. There venti n program to
are also hildrcn with learn techniques that
seemingly model parents will help convince a
who do u e drugs. drug user to accept help.

So the first thing to I I For the user, there are .
acc pt is that drugs, while ....------------------------------- .. ... self-help, utpatient,
indeed dangerous. are one more ' START WITHIN THE FAMILY. day car t residency, and 24~hour h
problem for youngs er to handle. Nothing beats [he power of 1 ve ' pitalization programs. '
And they'll do it better and faster if and family support. That has to The right pro ram depends
you're aware, involved, and don't tart with a frank di cuion. entirely on rhe circumstances and
stick your head in the sand. Don't make it an attack. And the degree of drug' involvement.
THE AWARE PARENT IS THE don't try [Q talk with your child if he Here, y u'll need profe sional
GOOD PARENT. or she seems under the influence. -help to make an informed choke.

Wait for a calm moment and Another point: Ifa program is [0

then explain that you're worried succeed, the family needs to be pan: of
about certain behavior (be specific) it. This can mean personal or family
and give your child every pportu- counseling. It may also involve par-
nitv to explain. That means really icipating in a support gr up wh re
it tening, not doing all the talking. you I am about c -d pendency and

how not t play into the pr blemsAt the same time, it's important
to speak frankly about the pos ibili~ t,hat might prompt funher drug use.
tv of drugs. And it's particularly Ifyou don't kn w about drug pro-
important to talk about y ur grams in your area, call your family
values and why you're dead set doctor, local hospital or county men-
against drugs. tal health society or sch 1coun ..

sel r for a referral. You can also canIf your youngster sems vasive
r if his or her explanations arc not th national helpline - 800 ..662 ..

HELP - f r advice and a referral.

WHATEVER YOU 00, DON'T
GIVE UP.

Thatchi1d who U(Rts yw so much is
the same lim boy or girlwho, only yes-
terday, gave you such joy. They're in way
vet their heads, and they never needed

you quite much ss they redycxJ now.
No matter what they say~

Part of awarenes and a major
deterrent to experimentation is to
talk to your kids about drug.

But even with a lot of parental
involvement, there are no guaran-
tees. 0 it's important to know he.
vmptoms of drug us and to take

action if you see your youngs er di .
playing them.

THE WARNING SIGNALS.
There are no symptoms that are

ab olurelv reliable. But there are
elu (see box).

M st of the e symptom tend to
be gradual which i why parental

convincing, you may want to c n-
ult your d ctor to rule out illnes

and to ask for advice.,
You may al 0 want to have your

child vi. it a mental. health profes-
i nal to see if there are emotional

problems,

FURTHER ACTION MAY BE
NECESSARY.

awarenes is so important.
Bur don't jump to conclu ions.
Many of the warning signs for

drug use are the arne as those for
depression or for [he ups and down
of being a teenager. There's also the
possibility it's a physical or emo-
tional problem.

But whatever the problem. we're
talking ab ut a child who need
help. Right now.

If your child seems non-re pon-
sive or belligerent, and you uspect
drugs are involved, immediate
action is vital.

I:·

11

II
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,Small kangaroo cousins' ,'attract "~~~~==:~~~~=~
Hereford retiree into venture'
By GARY WESNER ,·'A1togethcr. I can pen, built around an old
H ,""""M a__feed one of them for 20 stora,g·.c 'shed he

I(JfVfVfU UI_N ~t1 • day ,and that enclosed for the minia-
,HEREFORD (AI? - m~lud~s Ir~ats,," he twe manupials.

Sam Sessions 'needed s,ald. That I what _I Tbcrt is a metal self-

reso"_~':""'.I..a.gIO do, ,after lie like about: .them. ~'s feeder for' ~ir ~
WQ.lDO ~r Inyolved" feed -. ,SaslODIlaid be
So, he ~l'Od into • •SCI.10ftS_' ,Iongtimc buy. Purina brand tan-'

acw fad that}~PIl1 hobo- friends. Bill and Wanda proo PcllCtl - and a'
by. put buslnCSS and Rowland of ,Dawn, also 'heated container for
part P:" ,.' O,!D seven of the little water that keeps ilfrom
__.S~'0D5 bad decided. 'cnuers. . . 'freezing at niJbt.

that, . ~"a f~l~ IC~ Both Sessions and the ' On one ._waD is ,I
76. years old, he can., R- lands bouoh til·· small ..buDd._ IG of havwOI,k as much/' so he ow. - cr·t ,ell' d 'th - -""

- t :....~ hjs-liti ' . ~ Benneu waDables (rom an. iere arc smallPUIS","". e s wOo.,· ,. -ts· ,ofhau ,.._ ...........1.with horses, . . ~ :II!M dealer _near·~ .__-'- -.uw.avule
While the f.mil- ,eI ' Fredencksburl, They c~lo~. 11te ~y ~not
. - .... .vod nPt it ~dn"plan to work tOlemer mly makes ~~onablc

,was _I ~. ,r."" . . t " an their project: ' . ~,~ w~JCS alsO
occupy .~ tune. UTL_ ' .'. , __.I' like to cat It.

'Scssionssays raising . . II .. "sc ares PpoKU . Of~" .- fi··· fi:'-""-"- 'm -' ,',_ to be the hardiest" of - ..ulc ~our' ~'U&l.cs,
OSlO. .. es wu .out,,' -da b ~d . 'I bl Sessions, .knowsthree
the.y ~ ornery and ",..c:-. lee aid~ ,.~.a .e. are prclnant. Wbc,nexpens*.ve. . .~.llons ,I •. ' _II"Y lie ' _-..;;..'~ .......-.............._
. Then in ,November he also,.' ~ SlId, ,very CCO-SN REl'lfEE, "". ,
bou~ five .wallabies, DO~."'_ -f to .ralSel_._-' I7ftRS·ALD a-,Y-' OWNE. _ R.",
that he is railing out the-~' dias b~c:w.~t T;o bed~ home'witb
back lof his bouse ear ._ 1re . e .. ' .. - .lCl onelien: ,and we'll. One mile
of Hereford. animals • I ve ever' west pf Mac's Old$-&n~

"They're euier to ... / •.be nys. .tiac.(iMC 00 Woo<lrow
handle to me tIwa'. pet Session. keeps hu Road pear Slaton. Can 79S-
,dag,tt Sessions .... II . wallabies in a mlkcShif't 31~L W.i~1selt "as il",
he walked 'amon, n
four ,femalcs.and ,OAC i ,liNGER *IiCENMC)RE• WHITE • PFAR- ,NECCHI * EUIA . .

. . waNG- BE,,"INA ·,IIOHTGOIIEAY WARD .m~l.e, feeding them . ON! DAY- • ~-. .
~:~ o:~~totry~ ,SE'F:1VIC'E '~.1~ 95 ~..If5..I~~
bowl fUled wilh apple. I, I 1111:,' R-. .chunks. "'I'm' notbav· -.,~. .44.86 ~~'U:~
~ ~it of trouble ·with I a..n, O! .. AdJI.!..t Ten.n. Any Mete,OrM .,

He,said each &duh' ISING'ER SE' VI -. CENrE'R
wallaby ,cats Jbout balf
a -...uvt f feed each¥v-"":" ~.
day, plusJ)'cars. .

. , .
, CbeyEQltt & GMe PICkupl • Suburban.

1i978-1'987Fullslze Pickups I;",burba,ns (Shaded)
I' 19aa.1~ Fullslze Pickups. Suburbans '(Shaded)

1993 Fullsla Pickups' ,Suburbans (Sh.ded)
5-10 • Jimmy Blazers (Shaded),

m-
,125"
$1 ....
lsao- :Ii

Ford pJQkups
1980-1986'Fullslze PICkups (Shaded)
198Q..~988F,uns~ze,Pickups (TInted)
1987:..1993IFullslze PICkups (Shaded)
1987,,1·993,Fullslzl ,PIck"ps (TInted)
Ford RI"9.er. Bronco 1I.(Shaded)

$8". $8CP
$lSI'sar '
$850'

QQdgl PI~kuDJ
. 1974-1993 FuHsIze PICkUPS (Sha~)
, 1974-1893 '~UIIIIII PICkups (TInted)

-AlIi IboYt 'prtca 1I'81n1t1U1d' plUlliX.

I .65% O,FF,All Foreign Windshields
. . ' 75% OF,F AII' ,Domeitlc Windshields .

, *Plaallbor.ldt Ind to

Wlnds~leld,Repairs
. InItaIIId In Lubbock Only

, .
0fMr good ~ .1M. 31" 11M

4801: 1-27 Lubbock·

VEGA 24FT.
TRAVEL
TRAILER,
$3,'995

, Can Be Seen At
~ S.E. 7th

296-2175.

1988,FORD TRA· TEe VAN- Loaded, TV, VCR, :
Cassette Player And More. $12,300" 29&09228. '

1988 VOLVO 780 TURBO - Loaded, Excellent Condi· .
lion, ,Immaculate linaide And Out, S85OO. F,rom 8 a.m. I
To 5 CALL 216-4811 Or 213-3115.

1111 MERCURY -One Owner.
I 72.000 Miles. ,17500. 29&-571M. 400 E. 34th It. I
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Sony Beta playar With 100
movies tor sale. $6000.655·
0054.

Remington 20 gauge pump
MOdel 1170 Express ~agnum
SCI'ew In dloke. vented rib car-
rei, 1 year old $.200 00 655-
3141

Gun & knife on the square In
TulIa, grel.'t selecbon and
prices. ~on·Fn, 1100-100
Sarurday 10'00-6 00.

Country Friends Cr·a/ts In
Canyon h s new crarts arTMng
d8ltv. Top quality handmadll
clotfung, Jewelry. csrarmcs.
wooctollork· other unique crerts
Booll"l5 aVailable Ted, 1603
4th Ava .. 655-3391

Coptes 01 the 120 page Cen-
tenniB.I ecfllton are aVa.JlalJleat
The Canyon News lor $2 00
each 1500 5th Ave

Butane bottles lor sale. 352-
0&41

Bahama Cruise 5 days/4
nlgl11s Under bOOked Must
sell! S279/couple. limited nck-
ets 407-767-8100. axt. 6205
Monday·Saturoay 8 ooam·
900pm
AVllllabh~' 3 enoree camalery
1015 In Canyon's Dreamland
Cemetery 35~91 eo,
$400/each

Are you tired of high cost medl'
cal rnsurance and low mteresl
ra les ? Or are you uninsurable?
I have solullons Call 622-
1060

AUTOMOTIVE
1990 Geo Storm, tully load~J
stereo alarm, Ilnted, 531\
miles 'Call for details, $6.900.
655-1.574,

ENTERTAINMENT :PACKAGE
FULL WIRELESS PERSONAL CABLE

,Everything is included. Now
A~ollable

in your orea.
city or country

SATELLITE WORLD TV
Wildorado, TX· West of Am -rlllo on 1-40

1-800-645-4561 806-426-3398
Hours - 8:00 to 6:00

·FOR SERVICE YOU CAN COUNr ON, COUNT ON u.s SINCE JNfI·

'82 Plymouth, runs Q09Cl,
$800.00 or best offer .655-
3982.

1959 SCOTMAN SruDER·
BAKER P'cI(UP, part restered.
no rusl. $4,500, so lar. Starts
good, runs good. All
Studebaker, need's more 10
bring up to etasssc, 806-655-
2276.

'78 Chevy Pickup, goodcondi.
non. w!Cle bed, 4·WI'leel drive.
655·9351 days, 655-3746,
nights.

We've been building
West Texas since 1958

.~ .

I ' KORES
I!~!t!~!!,i
With games live on salel~te an" up'

I,o-tha.mlnute tickers Gel a qUlckl
score or stay on '111 your game's over

INo mere gambling on tapeCJservices. I

, '-900·21.·0224
99c per mlfl "'''9 caWSI98

Whether its a new vehicle storage building, or a major
shopping cenler, we're ready 10 ·offer you our 3S y•• ,..
experience. In fact, 65% 01all our business is repeat or
referral business from satisfied customers, We can
design and construc1 your building with an architect on
stan. C.II or come In tor a 1reeconauhatlon .

1l,1li1J+r~I~~"~ ~""""GrlO~
~~ ·_lIS ... l 19tarYi

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

. (806) 355-8191 [ElE] 1-800-238-3246
PLR,lnS BUILDERS, Inc.

TOSHIBA BIG SCREENS,
draStically- reduced. Call for
~mc.,HWO-299--1 518, or 353-
6706,

P.o. Box 7008 .,Amarillo, TX19114
CHILDERS BROS. Complete
House Leveling. Oldes, name
In the bUSiness. 0 _81 w,tfI a
,profaSSlOnaJ the first time. 352·
1;1563,800-299-9563.COUNTRY FRIENDS

CRAFTS has bootfls av d-
aOle Now under new manag.
m9nt and looking lor quaTlty
cratt$ In wooa. ceramiCS.
lewelry 1603 4th Ave In

Canyon Ted'F'olsch 806-655-
3391 Closed on Sundayr-,--------.

Wan' fO Subtu:rl".?
11'& _ .... dln "",,""8 You ""I H)~·
~_ 01 r". c.nJl'O" Ale.... lor "".
$2, r.o ($1200 lOr sa m:II1lhs),lyou
..... ,., RIIIlOIlI CounIY ancIlUfmun'*"O
c::ounllU or $J 1 50 ~ VOUIN.
wIl.,. Cu.a a ~rvaon .-,.,. 10
""V not_wll>ala_IPIlQnor!MInd
on .. 10 • "....a Or ...... e' Serlil chllCll
.... " lIIUl*:nIXlOI1 or<!9f

NaD'lI: , , , , .
I
IAdd.res~. , ..

I
ISuve 7;ip ,

:MaM ~~~cV.':O~;EWS
- P.O, 80. 779
I c.n,.on, T" ?!lCnS._--------.

~PPUANCES.·
FURNITURE

Want to buy' Power pol.sand
eiflclncal boxes sUitable lor
mobil. homes 655-2813.372-
6060,345-4753

SHARE YOUR MESSAGE
wllh 2O,OOO-mot.orlSts dally .
large billboard on 1·27 near
Hale Cenler both dI'9CtJons
$275 month U.S- 84al
Slalon. US. 62-82 near Lub-
bock, ~1SO monlhea.ch. ,655-
7121 or 655-137..taltar 6 p ..".

I WOULD LIKE TO PUR-
CHASE 8 house lor Sal9 to be
moved. 378-0222.

·E-J;I..
Satellite
Cattle

Exchange, Ltd.
In today'. aggre Jy cattle Indu try,

cattlemen need competition, and
alternatives whe,n It com _ to mar:k Jng.

SeE gives you both. can today and
let'. dt,cu •• some of

SCE'slnnovaUy tool ..
I",I

If you expect to sell or buy
catUe In th future, come by
lind w or glve us a call

at (806) 359-5 , AmarUl.o

Come by and have lunch in OUf offJc
during our neNt saJs',

THURSDAY, JAN. 27

Texas Farm Bureau;.pushes
through farm policy planks

osal. Moreover, 'the de]e~,
ga~es .5 id the .ACI ,;sbould
.not expand water qulhy'
standardS to lnclude &he
broad category of biologi-
cal diversity.

-- said safe handling
instructions OD agricultural
commodit'ies should be
encolU',aged. HoweveJ. &he
delegates said !bey ,opposed
negative w,amjng Jabels on
products untU there iJ eOD- ,
elusive proof of the state-
ment'svalidily,

;- urged thai farmprop~
erty thai is resuicted 'by: .a.
vo,luntarycons.ern'tion.
easemeiu while actively
.fanned by the beirs shoul€l
be exempt from federal
estate taxes,

~~called for adoption of
a drymatterbasCdsysl~m '
for grain ·.D)ar'keling· which
w~uld price' gain baed on
dry we ghl. . .

J ._- .stron.~IY supported
enforcement of meat
inspecli.on standards. .

-. recommended that
ction, tbe· when USDA' offices are

resllUclured,' the individual
countycommiuees be
retained and. 'elected by rar~,'
mersin the countv. '

-- ,supported continuation
of a Commodi,lyt;re(m
Corporation hori.ey .Ioan
program to provide s.tabiJi-
Iy for the domestic bee
industry to assure adequate
pollination of all crops. '

- called fer establishment
of hundredweight as the
uniform unh measure
rhroughcu; t.he ri-ce
indu try. •

-. said full funding of the
BoU Weevil Eradication
Program should be resLored
to provide ,a 30perc:ent
malch with producer fund-
ina to facilitate· the ordedy
movement of ,eradiCation
and/or containment aeress
the CouonBeIt,

FORT LAUDERDALE
-- Te.IU Farm .Bureau dele-
gates successfully pushed
through pOUcies regarding
conservltion compliance
~d private pro~ty rights

, m &he15lhtAmerjClD Fum
Bureau Federation. meeu.ng
here this week.. -

TPB President BOb Stan~
man, who was named to the
'AFBF Board of Directors
from the Southern Region,
gal fellow delegates from
the other 49 state Farm
Bureaus and Puerto Rico to
approve a resolution on
conservation compliance.

Meanwhile, Dean Kleck-
ner of Iowa was rc-elected
toa fifLlt two-year tenn as
AFBF presldent, He
defeated Vice President
Harry Bel I of South
Carolina. '

Stallman's proposal,
whicb passed an initial
hurdle at TFBt·s annual
meetingio San Antonio last
month. stated that: .

"Government prpgFlms
developed to addressspe-
cia) consideration for .envir-
enmentallysensitive lands
should include provisions
to enter into a .voluntary
col')tracluaI agreement with
&he landowner to imple-
ment program. provisions."
, Stallman. slaLing that the
govemmentprogram w.as
"a IiUle insidious" in offer-
ing "a handful of silver" to
farmers, said of len time .,
landowner's economic con-:
dition will net allow him
lite option 1.0 enter the con-
tract voluntarily.

C, H .. Dowdy of Wichita
Palls; who retired from the
TFB.Board last month and
was among Texas' 21 vot-
in~ delegates, WIS able to
~alD adoption of a reso)~- .
LIon calling for support m
es tabUsbing permanent

bound.ar.ies for the Red
RIver.

Dowdy'spropo aJ .stated
that AFBF supports the
Ten ·Ok1ahoma Red River
Boundary Commission
dfo", to establish a perma-
nent boundary and also
co.ng,ressi.onal ac,tion 10
implement that bounduy:

Dowdy's proposal aid
"aU impacted lands should
be returned to private own-
ership/' adAinglbat there
bas bun a "problem find-
ing die boundary lines,"

Deleg.ates. alsoapp.roved
a resolution caUing· for ,I
major overba.ul of USDA,
but s.aid the Soil Conserva-
tion Service should not be
eUminated.

They said anew"Fann
Service Agency" should
place a high priority on
continuing to provide qual-
ity technical and scientific
Datural resources expertise
in the same manner of me
current Soil Conservation
Service.

In other
delegates:

-- _upponed a constitu-
tional '.amendment. 1.0
require. the federal govern-
ment to 0lperaLe on a
ba]anted budget. .

- said before the Endan-
gered Species Act may be
used as a basis for an
injunction thai wOIlM
adversely arfect. private
propenyintetests or acLiv~-
ties, the pany seeking the
injunction must post 3. bond
wnh the coun equal to
three times. the damages
that mtyresuh from the
issuance-·of such inju.nction.

--The, Clean W ler .Ac,t
should require the EnviroD-
mental ~Oteclioll Agency
to conduct a cost/beneOl
analysis and a risk; assess-
ment before imposing any
additional regulatory prop-
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they were picked out of
the litter at the Hi11
Country wallaby farm.
he was encouraged to
feel the not-quite-bern
animals in their
mothers' pouches, say-
ing they were about half
the size of a SQuirrel

Those babies are
expected to pop their
heads out of their
mothers' pouches soon
and will be on their own
and weaned this spring .

"I'm sure I'Il have
some sticking their
heads out this month,"
he said.

He said wallabies
bear their young in an
interesting manner,

! I

,I
,

A baby leaves 'we
pouch when he is 100
large to get in, and is
weaned by his mother,

If the mother has
been impregnated
before then. the fetus is
delivered and. in about
15 minutes. climbs up
the mother' s front and
into the pouch, attach-
ing to a nipple for
sustenance.

It takes about seven
months from that point
before the baby out-
grows his mother's
pouch. .

Sessions said his
male wallaby is capable
of breeding with as
many a ro females,
The animals live for 15
to 20 years, and he
knows ",a 10-year-old

female. w.iU still breed
and raise babies ."

Sessions compared
his wlllabiesto cats -
they use their forepa.ws
to wash them elves ~
and to r 15 - using
sharp H,ont teeth to bite
through an ice-
encrusted water pail.

They can: be pi~kc4
up by the tail safely •.
and u e their rails and
large bat _ feet onJy for
jumpinil and . ta!'ility. _

Se -srons said he
plan· 'to sell some of the
waJ1abie he raises nnd
keep others for breeding .
stoct. '
. They cost between
$1.200 and $1,800 each,
or $3,000 a pair.

Sessions said 'he
enjoys jut watChing the
animals play,
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